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Welcome to the eighth Focus on Deer 
newsletter. It will be no surprise to anyone 
that it was a cold winter and spring 
hasn’t been much better. Both farms had 
to confront winter feed issues and used 
buffer silage stacks to get through with 
stock in reasonable condition.

Since the last newsletter changes continue to 
happen on both of the focus farms, some of which is outlined in this newsletter. 
Richard McDowell (AgResearch) summarises the results of the research done on 
the Southland farm looking at the impacts of wintering on a brassicas crop. David 
Stevens, also from AgResearch, tackles the challenge of explaining the science that 
supports the Southland farms shift from carrying 11.1 su/ha to 14.2 su/ha. 

Otago Update
Grant and Andrea Cochrane: Bushy Park, Glenomaru

The farm has come through winter with lower covers than were budgeted for 
and according to Grant was the worst it has looked for the last three years. The 
impact has been noticed in terms of weaner growth rate with none up to weight 
for a mid September draft. In contrast, last season 100 weaners had been killed 
by the same date.

Current numbers 

Hinds calving 1,033 (incl 100 R2’s)

■ Walker Block (breeding – 69.9ha, fenced 2007) – 507 hinds @ 7.1/ha

■ Home Hill (breeding – 59.9 total, 40.8ha fenced 2006) – 461 hinds @ 7.7/ha

■ Cullens block – one paddock hinds 9.2ha – 65 hinds @ 7.3/ha. 
Balance weaners.

■ Home flats – weaners and velvet stags

Stags

■ 166 R2 velvet stags

■ 45 R3 stags

■ 62 MA velveters

■ 26 Sires

Weaners (5 mobs)

■ Venison weaners 237

■ Velvet weaners 219

■ Weaner hinds 77

■ Culls 76

■ 1st fawners 220
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The swede crops were also less productive than budgeted for and consequently 
didn’t last as long as Grant needed them to. Luckily there was a spare pit of 
silage that could be used. Poor weather in late February delayed weaning by 10 
days. Five hundred hinds stayed on the silage pit until the end of September.

There have also been management changes on the property with Grant hiring 
Adam Whaanga as farm manager. Grant will focus on the venison marketing 
aspect of the business and allow some time for his role as a Velconz director 
and DFA chair. The sale of the contracting business has been completed to 
allow time to develop the venison marketing. 130 weaners have been killed to 
date to meet markets being developed.

The focus of the property will be venison and velvet with the balance between 
the two to be decided. The breeding focus will be a specialised growth rate 
herd and a specialised velvet herd with the aim of around 500 velvet stags 
(including 2 year olds). This will mean carrying through 400-500 velvet genetics 
yearlings (hinds and stags) through to two year olds this season. 

The last 1050 ewes will be sold at or before weaning and the cow numbers will 
reduce from 100 to 60-70, enough to do the clean up job on pastures. To meet 
silage requirements 18.8ha of whole crop barley has been sown, the same as 
last year, with a small amount of baleage currently shut up.

Velvet weights were back a fraction on 2006, which was not unexpected given a 
tougher winter and short spring. All the changes with stock numbers is making 
feed management very difficult, but this should settle down. Full velvet results 
will be reported in the next newsletter. There should also be plenty to discuss at 
the next field day on the property which is planned for February 08.

Southland Update
John and Jacky McLean: Coleraine Farm

The situation on this farm also deteriorated over winter after everything looking 
well set up in May. The swede crops weren’t as good as expected once the cows 
started grazing and the silage from the previous season was of lower quality. The 
cold winter will also have led to higher intakes over all the stock classes.

This winter John had 1050 hinds on the self feed silage pit which was 350 more 
than last year. The stack had half the hinds on each end and the barrier was 
shifted every 3 days. There was about the same amount of silage available per 
su as the previous year. By early September the hinds were on crop stubble and 
being fed silage left over from the cows

The R2 hinds were scanned in the first week of September and out of the 500 
hinds over 11% scanned dry. This raises the question - Is the low scanning in the 
R2 hinds related to poor winter feeding conditions?

Weaner growth rates over winter averaged 34g/day on pasture and 16g/day on 
crop. In addition six weaners were lost on the rape crop due to lung worm in the 
autumn. They came off crop at the end of August and by early September the 
red weaners were 70kg and the hybrids were approximately 80kg.

The lower soil temperatures, around 1.5˚ C back on average, led to slower 
pasture recovery at the end of winter. To fill a potential feed deficit John applied 
12 t SustaiN to 200ha of the farm ( ~ 30kg N/ha).

After having 20ha in swedes and 18ha in rape over winter John has found spring 
tight due to the amount of area out of grass in spring. 
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October update  

After a slow start weaners are now reaching slaughter weights in good numbers. 
Weaners were checked in the autumn around weaning, and the cold winter and 
tighter feed supplies reduced winter growth rates by around 80g/day on the 
previous two seasons. 

Approximately 250 yearlings had been killed by the 8th of November, putting us 
well ahead of last year although carcass weights are 2kg down on 2005 and 2006. 
Growth rates over the three weeks to November 7 averaged 337g/day.

The current priority is on getting deer off the farm as quickly as possible to free 
up feed for yearling hinds. R2 hinds have not reached target mating weights early 
enough in the last two years which needs to be addressed.

Barley (12ha) has been under sown in the young grass this year to ensure sufficient 
silage is able to be made. One pit remains in reserve from 2005. Rape was sown 
on November 8 due to weather hold ups. Concerns over the amount of land out of 
production (unavailable to weaners) in spring through swedes/rape stubble will see 
a different grazing / regrassing plan put in place for the rape this year.

The 170 dairy heifers are still on hand (running with the bull) and pressure is on for 
the replacement calves to be taken very soon. This necessitates yearling deer hitting 
target weights and being off the property as soon as possible.

Potential waterway contamination associated 
with wintering deer on pastures and forage crops
R.W. Mcdowell and D.R. Stevens

Two wintering systems common to deer farming in New Zealand were studied at 
the Lumsden Focus Farm to determine the relative contaminant losses in surface 
runoff from pasture or forage crop grazing during winter. 

Red deer are commonly wintered on either pastures or forage crops, but there 
is no information on how deer affect the relative losses of contaminants like 
nutrients, sediment and faecal indicator bacteria. This study is the first to look 
at the relative contaminant losses in surface runoff for pasture versus forage 
crop grazed during winter by deer.

Wintering systems are important in water quality because stock are grazing at a 
time of year when rainfall exceeds water use and so runoff moves contaminants 
off land and into nearby waterways. 

Past studies of dairy cattle grazing Swede  and Kale have found that water 
movement through the soil is decreased due to treading and so surface 
runoff increases. 

Contaminant concentrations were greater after grazing than before and generally 
greater from the forage crop than pasture. The contaminants measured are listed 
in the table below.  Dissolved reactive phosphorus was an exception, being lost in 
similar quantities from both wintering systems. 

On average all contaminants exceeded national guidelines for lowland surface 
water quality. Estimated loads expressed per hectare (see Table 1) show how 
much is potentially leaving the paddock during May to October. 

Of greatest concern were Escherichia coli from the forage crop system and 
dissolved reactive phosphorus from both systems as these are unlikely to be 
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filtered with current buffer strip practices and are a primary cause of surface 
water contamination problems in this region. However, the final impacts of these 
contaminants will be partially suppressed by dilution and cool water temperatures 
during winter. These issues are not restricted to deer farming alone and need to be 
addressed at an agriculture-wide level. 

Table 1: Mean loads (kg ha-1 except E. coli, which is in cfu ha-1) of contaminants in 
overland flow for March to October from pasture and cropland plots. The range of annual 
loads for streams draining deer farmed land is given as a comparison. 

Contaminant Land use

Pasture Cropland Range1

SS - suspended sediment 31 1012 20 - 4480

E. coli - Escherichia coli 1.3 × 108 5.1 × 1010 3.7 × 108 - 9.8 × 1010

DRP - dissolved reactive 
phosphorus 0.14 0.13 0.01 - 0.04

DOP - dissolved organic 
phosphorus 0.02 0.06 -2

PP - particulate phosphorus 0.04 1.41 -

TP - total phosphorus 0.19 1.60 0.10 - 3.00

NOx - nitrate-nitrite—N 0.04 0.52 0.5 - 5.0

NH4
+-N - ammonium-N 0.10 1.62 0.03 - 1.03

TN - 0.16 2.56 -

1Range of contaminant loads thus far measured for deer farmed catchments in New Zealand.

Regional Council Updates
Water Quality in Otago and what 
this means for Deer Farmers

The ORC’s State of the Environment Monitoring 
Report (June 2007) compared water quality 
between 77 sites on rivers and streams in Otago. 
The report showed that 36 sites had very good 
water quality, 19 were good, 17 fair (two or three 
parameters failed) and five were poor (four or more 
parameters failed). 

The majority of rivers and streams with only fair to 
poor water quality were found in South-West Otago. 
Streams and drains running through intensively 
farmed land, especially where mole and tile drains are 
present, were most likely to have poor water quality. 
Central and North Otago rivers and streams and less 
intensively farmed catchments generally had good 
water quality.  

All farmers should be aware of the vulnerability of 
water quality from intensive farming and be working to 
minimise the movement of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and 
E.coli into waterways.  

Water Quality (WQI)
Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor

N

0 30 70

Kilometres
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There are 4 ways that Nitrogen (NNN or NH4), 
Phosphorus (P) or E.coli might get into the waterway: 

■ Direct inputs (stock in the waterway)

■ Overland flow (runoff across the paddock during rain events)

■ Sub-surface drainage (through mole and tile drains)

■ Leaching into groundwater and back into surface water.

Where water quality is poor what can you do?  There are lots 
of options available to you.  Some of the key practices identified 
through the Otago focus farm include:

■ Riparian fencing and excluding stock from the waterway is a must where 
there are intensive stocking rates or where deer are having an impact

■ Maintain a buffer of grass between winter crop and waterway

■ Create wallows in safe places away from main streams

■ Establish culverts and water troughs

■ Avoid feeding out on or beside the waterway

■ Avoid runoff into waterways from silage pits and wintering pads

■ Minimise soil compaction and soil erosion and therefore soil 
and nutrient runoff (reduce pasture cover, control fence line pacing)

■ Minimise excess use of nutrients –use Nutrient Budget, soil testing 
and careful fertiliser decision making

■ Reduce flow of nitrogen to sub-surface or to groundwater through 
use of nitrification inhibitors

■ Capture runoff of nutrients into waterways through use of wetlands and ponds

■ Identify sensitive groundwater zones on your property and manage stock 
to minimise loss of nutrients in these areas. 

The New Zealand Deer Farmers Landcare Manual is a good source of 
information on best management practices. You can also ring the 
Otago Regional Council land resource section to discuss best management 
practices further on 03 474 0827.

Changing from short grass farming 
to long grass farming
A case study of the impacts of winter systems 
on the whole farm: The McLean farm

David Stevens and Richard Copland

One of the original statements that David made about the McLean Farm was that it 
needed to go from ‘short grass’ farming to ‘long grass’ farming. By improving the 
average cover on the farm then more grass would grow and so a more economic 
farm would result, because more stock could be carried and also better per head 
performance at the same time due to the better intakes by individuals. 

How were we going to achieve this? 

This report outlines the details of what happened and how a ‘long grass’ system 
was achieved on the McLean farm. 
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The concept of ‘long grass’ farming is seated in the first principles of pasture 
growth and management. These are firstly that grass grows grass (Figure 
1), and secondly that animal intake is maximized over a certain amount of 
feed offered (Figure 2). A third tenet can be added, that pasture quality is 
everything, as long as you have enough. 

Many farm systems are farmed relatively conservatively with farmers relying 
on the general trends of the climate and the soil resource to provide the feed 
for the livestock they own. This means that they are more passive than active 
in managing their farm, often citing changes in the weather as the cause of 
fluctuations in their productivity. Thus the farm is conservatively managed to 
ensure that it gets through the average ‘bad’ season while not exploiting the 
‘good’ seasons and often the ‘average’ seasons to greatest advantage. 

To shift this world view we need to understand the first principles of pasture 
growth and management (Figures 1 and 2), and also a mindset of active 
management. This second principle is most important when first developing a 
‘long grass’ system and then when maintaining it. 

This study of the progress of the McLean Focus farm from short grass farming 
to long grass farming documents how some management decisions are more 
important than others when changing the system.

Where was the farm at the beginning?

The farm was analysed using the Stockpol farm systems software, using 
published pasture growth data together with McLean’s current livestock 
performance to predict the average feed supply and demand throughout the 
year. This initial analysis found that the pasture growth could only support 
11.1 SU/ha. 

Further analysis (Figure 3), using a ‘long grass’ system and utilizing 70% of 
feed grown, determined that a stocking rate of 12.8 SU/ha could be reached 
utilising 1020 kg DM/ha more than the 11.1 SU/ha and so was chosen as the 
target for 2007. 

Table 1: Proposed stock numbers for 2007 – 12.8 SU/ha consisting of:

1000 Hinds  

900 Weaners Kill Sept – March

30 MA Stags

150 Dairy Calves Arrive December

120 R2 Dairy heifers Leave August (21 months later)

The trick now is how do we get there?

In assessing the current system it was apparent that two periods were key 
to controlling the amount of grass and its potential rate of growth. Firstly 
the winter when feed demand was well in excess of pasture growth (see 
Figure 3). This became the most important period to address. The second 
period was during the late summer when regular dry periods and occasional 
drought were significant. 

The winter deficit is common in many parts of New Zealand. Autumn saved 
pasture and feed budgeting are key to helping through this period. Late 
winter pasture covers are often below what is needed for the potential 
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Figure 1: The ‘grass grows grass’ principle 
shows a sharp increase in potential pasture 
production as pasture cover increases from 
500 to 1100 kg DM/ha and then a gradual 
increase in potential pasture production to 
a plateau in the ‘long grass’ zone between 
1400 and 2800 kg DM/ha. 

Figure 2: Per head performance of stags in 
summer (upper line) and winter (lower line) 
is maximised at around the same pasture 
cover as pasture growth, in the ‘long grass’ 
zone over 1500 kg DM/ha.  

Figure 3: Stockpol feed supply and 
demand model for McLean’s estimate 
what might be achieved by shifting to a 
long grass farming system and equate to a 
stocking rate of 12.8 SU/ha with the system 
growing 11,000 kg DM/ha and utilising 
7,700 kg DM/ha.  
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of pasture growth to be maximised. Therefore it was critical that we devised 
a system to give pastures the best chance of getting back into the maximum 
potential production as quickly as possible. 

The following aims for the wintering system were developed 
and a plan put in place. 

■ Carry as many stock as possible to control spring flush

■ Stock come through in prime condition

■ Minimise pasture damage

■ Minimise cost and labour requirement

■ Provide sufficient pasture cover for maximum weaner growth from August 

How to maximise winter stocking rate while minimising pasture damage and 
optimising stock condition. To do this required getting significant numbers of 
stock off the pastures during winter. 

The requirement to let pastures recover for as long as possible in late winter and 
early spring led to the installation of a self-feeding silage pit. The amount of 
supplementary feed required for winter did not change significantly between the 
traditional and new systems but that feed was shifted from baleage to silage. 

Analysis of McLean’s wintering system had shown that it was costly and labour 
intensive. Baleage had been chosen because it was convenient and could be fed in 
small parcels to many mobs. Moving to pit silage had an initial capital cost to set up 
but was much cheaper to make and used less labour to feed the stock. 

This change meant over half of the stock were removed from pastures during 
winter and early spring, reducing pasture damage and allowing pasture covers 
to build up. This proved to be the catalyst within the system that generated the 
changes required.

The implications of changing the wintering system 
on whole farm performance?

■ Short Grass to Long Grass

■ More productive pastures

■ Higher animal intakes

■ Earlier kill dates

■ More opportunity to grow crops

■ More opportunity to make silage

Why did the small change from baleage to pit silage make such a difference? Firstly 
the cost structure is much lower, but more importantly, the use of a self-feeding 
area gave the system time to remodel itself back from a short grass system that 
prevailed in many paddocks by the end of autumn (mating) back into a long grass 
system by early spring. 

Keeping hinds off pastures during September gave an extra start for the pastures 
so the pastures went from low producing to high producing. More pasture on 
offer for growing weaners led to higher growth rates and earlier slaughter times. 
This in turn released more grass to be made into silage and to take into summer 
when traditional summer dry deficits may occur. This then leads to improved late 
lactation performance in the hinds and better weaning weights. Higher weaning 
weights means that the weaners are slaughtered earlier in spring and the system 
has now shifted from a short grass system to a self sustaining long grass system.

Focus on Deer
is proudly sponsored by

in association with
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The Wintering System

How did John achieve 
his increase in production 
at lower cost?

The plan for dry summers

McLean’s needed a plan to overcome dry summers and provide large amounts 
of high quality feed so the farm moved towards a summer cropping programme. 
The aim was to provide feed for hinds and calves before weaning and then feed 
to wean back on to. This then is insurance in both late lactation to keep weaner 
weights high, and in autumn to ensure continued weaner growth. 

The final result

The combination of changing both the winter and summer feeding systems has 
led to a much higher response than was previously predicted from the models. 
The winter stocking rates for 2007 are shown in Table 2. Changes include more 
hinds, more heifers and more cows (for winter only), with plans for more hinds 
in the future. This new plan equates to 1.4 SU/ha more than the initial plan, with 
another 0.9 SU/ha planned. This total comes with an overall saving of $25,000 or 
$8/SU wintered (Table 3).

Table 2: Current Stock Numbers (14.2 SU/ha 2007)

1100 Hinds (+100)  

900 Weaners Kill Sept – March

30 MA Stags

170 Dairy Heifers (+20) 21 months on farm (Dec/Aug)

300 Dairy Cows (+300) June-August

Table 3: Wintering Cost Comparison

 Winter 2005 Winter 2007

Cash cost $94,272
$23/su

$69,220
$15/su

Total cost (inc Opp) $158,096
$39/su

$116,733
$25/su

The shift from passive to active management 
of changing circumstances

Every season is different therefore we need to be ready to respond if the climatic 
conditions change the pasture growth. Techniques such as nitrogen fertiliser, 
variable slaughter dates, sacrifice or trading stock and stockpiled feed all must 
be considered. The McLean farm uses several of these techniques. For example, 
both stockpiled feed and nitrogen fertiliser were used this spring to ensure the 
maintenance of the system. Dairy cows are used as grazers during the winter 
to both augment cash flow and to better utilise the potential feed grown. The 
number of these can be altered year to year to account for changing conditions. 
Using a significant cropping programme, John can divert some areas of the farm 
into specialist crops such as Triticale or barley for silage when he needs to add to 
his feed stockpile, as well as using true surpluses in the good years. 

These things all add up to ensure that his system utilises more feed and makes 
more money during the average years, while still surviving the bad years.


